Day 34, Thursday
October 29, 2020
Important Dates:
October 30th-NO SCHOOL
November 2nd-Distance Learning begins for 2 weeks

Important Information:
Congratulations to our Homecoming King Spencer Wittman and Queen Emily Pederson
Homecoming Dress Up Days: THURSDAY: Fake Injury Day/Costume Day
Students are required to be in attendance for the full school day to participate, practice, or be in a public performance of
a school activity on that day. This requirement will be waived for students who have received an excused, prearranged
absence from school. Students may not attend extra-curricular events at WAO if student does not attend school on the
day of the event.
There are masks for sale in the office that are the same style, but have a different design, as the Pony masks that were
distributed on the first day of school. Masks are $6 each and can be purchased in the high school office.
Blue slips can be picked up in the office for those students on the F/I list. Please have your teacher sign it when your
failing or incomplete grade has been made up and return it to the office. If you are distance learning while you have
made up a failing or incomplete grade, please have your teacher email Kelsey.
Students are not allowed to wear hats or hoods during school hours.
There are extra 2019-2020 yearbooks for sale in the High School office. The price is $60.
The weight room will be open Monday-Thursday 6:30a-7:30a. Students will be required to leave the building after the
weight room closes and re-enter after 8a when the doors open for classes. The room capacity for the weight room is 24
and no more than 24 individuals will be allowed in the weight room at a time. Peter Durand will be supervising the
weight room each morning.
Attention WAO Students: Please show your school pride this school year and wear Pony or Fusion gear on Fridays!!!
Detention Supervision: Mr. Relling (Room #31) This week will be an EVEN dismissal week. 3:09-students riding the bus
and 6th graders, 3:11-EVEN grades, 3:13-ODD grades

Important Sports Dates:
Thursday, October 29
Friday, October 30

Volleyball (V/JV/C) vs BGMR @WAO C-5:00, V-7:30
Volleyball (JH) vs BGMR @WAO 5:00
Football (V) vs BGMR @WAO 7:00

